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FOB SAN FRANCISCO,
Tho new nml lino Al steel steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
ho due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,
And will leave for the above port with
mulls and paengors on or uuout that
date.

For freight or pas.aRe, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and lino Al steel steamship

OXAltlPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

February 19th, 1887
And will have prompt dhpateh with
mnlls and passengeis f r the above port.

For freight or piismpc, having BU- -

1'EIUOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

E WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

The well-kuow- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. C0B1), Commander,

Will sail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passengers.
' For Ficlght and l'assagc, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
50 tf Agents Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

FOR SALK

Steel Rails!
with

Fisbslates, Bolts & SpiRes.

H. HACKFELD & Co.
tfjj

PAINTING !

Having fecuted the Services of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we nrejprcparedto execute all

orders in

House or SsJig-j- i

JPaiiiting'.
HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

90 tf

J. HOPP Ac CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Halls or Patties in small or large

89 quantities. ly.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general nssortment of

415 Bar Iron. jy

HDSTACE &

DBAYMKK.
A LL ordera for Cartage promptly X

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
083 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

NOTICE.
IIEKEBY GIVEN THAT ON Ac-
countIS of tho death of Yong Koog

Ung. Manager of the Arm of Wing Chong
Lung, now doing business on corner of
Maunakca and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Lin Tail Hoong is hereby appointed as
manager of said firm hereafter. Ho lias
full power to. sign the firm name and
lorrow money for the benefit of said

Htm, 03 8'

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mr. EoiTOit: While spending n fow
days at the plcaeant scasldo town of
Abcryslwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor suilercr who
had not been able to lie down lu bed for
six long years, given up to die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llnnrystyd was familiar with
the facts, nud could vouch for the truth
of tho report.

Having a llltlo curiosity to know how
such stories grow lu travelling, l took
the liberty whllu at the villago of Lliui-ryst- yd

to call upon tho Vicar, tho Hev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total strati,
ger to him, both ho and his wifo most
graciously entertained mo in a half
hour'sconvcrsatlon, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullcrings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pitgh's
cnaracter us a respectnuio laimer ami
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
VIcar-wlt- a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho was one who truly sympathised
with all who arc afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrjslwitli, 1 was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. l'uch,
whoso reputation stood o high. Ills
farm is called Pniicom-Miuvr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley lu which is
situated the lovely ivyinantled Church
of Llaiuldciuol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather blight, with a pleasant mid
intelligent face. 1 told him I had heard
oi ma great amicuon una oi ins reman;,
able and almo3t miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his owu
lips, what there was of truth in the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-

bors had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in Ills ease for many
years, but of late their interest hud been
greatly awakened by u happy change in
his condition. What you report as huv.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially true, w itli one exception. I never
uncdrslood that my case was cer given
up us hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said, I llrbt be-

came conscious ot a sour nnd deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspcpslu. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good und was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed nftera timo with a hoarse-
ness aid a raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a scuso of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open u door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.
. Tho Vicar remarked that lie presumed
his name, had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, n chemist of
Llauou. Ho said .Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Llamldcinol.

This medicine tiioy kdmimstcrcc to
mo according to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels wcie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt n sense of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a fow hours after I had
taken the medicine. 1 have continued
to take tho medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since hud a recurrence of
those terriblo spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long' broken down and re-

duced in my whole system that I liavo
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to he pru-
dent lest by overexertion I may do my.
self Injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels Lave been and are boing thor-
oughly renovated and renowed by the
medicine. In tact I feel liko a new
man.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family nnd neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not su
vivc, when a neighbor, who had sotno
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Sclgcl's Curative Syrup.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llnnrystyd, who with his sym-
pathetic wifo have coino three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-by- happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found u remedy for uu aggravating .

About six years ago I became so had
that I could not sleep in lied, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dream sleep
sitting in jiii armchair. My nlllictltm
seemed to be working downward into,
my bowels us well :ia upwards into my
lungs and throat. Jn tho viojent cough,
ing spasms which grow more frefluent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would tieein that 1 should
siillbca'te. All this time I was reduced
in strength m tjmt I could perform no
hard labor and my tniiitH wer- - conso

,quently much depressed.
MoucvJiig this rctuaruuuic casp oi

Dyspeptic Asthma bhould ho known to
tho public, I beg to submit tho above
factB as they arp rplated to mo.
209 It wly F. T. W.

1m gnUifl gailfciin.

TUESDAY. FEB. 22. 1887.

AN AMERICAN ARBORETUM.

Tho Arnold Arboretum of llitr-vnr- cl

College, wliioh cotitnins 105

acres of lntul, quite varied in cha-

racter, is yet in its infancy, having
been commenced only in 1874, when
the seeds of the llrst trees were
planted ; so that excepting the older
trees previously on the place, of
which there are ninny, a great por-

tion is only nursery plants. Along
tho roadways will be planted both
native spccici and those of foreign
introduction, including all the varie-

ties, so that even one not possessing
special botanical knowledge can at
a glance comprehend the arrange-
ment and sec by comparison the
plants which best endure our clim-

ate. Tito arboretum will thus be a
living museum, where the nursery-
man, gardener, and private land-
owner may come for trustworthy
information regarding all trees
or shrubs, which will save them the
cost of personal experiments, and of
delays caused by unfortunate selec-
tions.

The collection of living plants at
the arboretum is richer in species
than any other in the United .States,
numbering at the present time over
2,000 species and varieties of woody
plants. Many of these may prove
failures ; but it is the work of arbo-
retum to show by living illustrations
what to select and what to avoid.
Experiments are also being made
with seeds of plants taken from
widely different localities, with tho
hope that additions may be made to
American lists of hardy trees. This
has already been done in several in?
stances.

A shrub garden has been made,
comprising about two acres, laid out
in beds 10ft wide by 27fjft long,
suflicicnt in extent for 1,157 species
and 357 varieties. The shrubs are
systematically arranged, and not only
botanically, but as far as possible,
geographically, American plants
coming first. Hero anyone with
even a limited knowledge of plants
can take notes of these growing
specimens, which will enable him
to gain more knowledge than months
or even years of study of books. or
catalogues could give, and will help
him to make such selections as lie
would liko to plant. All this is done
at tiie expense of the arboretum,
thus giving all who wisli to avaii
themselves of its privileges and ad-

vantages a real school of instruction
free of all cost ; and this will go on
from generation to generation.

Weekly Press.

A NOVEL RUSE.

The famous Hungarian Count
Zichy, who lives on a princety ic

in Vienna, was in his younger
days well-know- n all over Europe on
account of the bets he made and
generally won. Once, when there
was a heavy duty imposed on every
head of cattle entering the Austrian
capital, he made a bet that he would
carry a lamb duty free through tho
gates of Vienna, and that the gate-
keeper, who acts as Imperial olllccr,
adjusting and receiving the duty,
would be glad to let him pass. The
bet was taken. Next morning, the
Count, disguised in the clothes of a
butcher, his butcher's knife in hand,
his shirt sleeves rolled up, and
carrying a heavy sack on his
shoulder, made his way to ono of
the fashionable gates of Vienna.
But tho watchful ollicer soon-espie-

d

him. "What have you in thnt sack,
fellow?" "A dog, sir." "A dog?
J)og yourself! Down with that
sack, I know fellows like you
sonietiinos carry dogs in sacks
through tho gates and sell them for
mutton in tho town. Down with
your sack." "But it is nothing but
n dog, and a bad dog, too. I will"

"Never mind what you will.
Down with your sack." And the
ofllcer pullod the sack from tho
shoulders of the supposed butcher,
cut tho string, and, suro enough,
out jumped ono of tlic biggest dogs
in Vienna. The dog rushed upon
the faithful Government servant,
landed him several steps away in
the gutter, and then loftfor parts
unknown. After him went the
young butcher, shaking his big
kuifo before the ,eyes of tho fright-
ened olllccr, and exclaiming, "I'll
settle you nftcr I catcli that dog."
About two hours afterwards the
faco of the butcher appeared before
tho raised window of the gate oilice.
"J liavo Just caught tho dog again;
would you liko to look atliini'i"'
."Got away! Get out, you and
your infernal dog!" And with a
crash tho wln.dpw went down, and
tho smiling butcher .entered Vienna.
But no dog ws that ii'rno in his
Mtfk, but the fattest lamb' that coud
)J.e found jn the suburb of the capital.

Tho sea serpent s'.as seen at San
Plego, California, tho pthor day by
several men, who described tlip
monster's terriblo appearance wjth
great minuteness, it was subse-
quently captured, and found to bo
oreosoted wharf pile.

Mr. J. II. Angus, of South --Aus
trallu, has decided to present 40,-00- 0

Testaments bearing tho Queen's
autograph to the Protestant States
school children in tho colony in
commemoration of her Majesty's
Jubilee.
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O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE,

Arrlvo at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Mariposa February 22
Australia. March 9
Zcalandia March 19
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zcalandia June 11
Australia June 29
Alameda July 9
Australia. July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 24
Zealandia September 51

Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19

Mariposa October '29

Australia November 1G

Zcalandia November 2G

Australia December 14

Alameda Dccc.ibcr 24

Loavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zcalandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda Juno 3
Australia .Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zcalandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa , December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

FLOUR!
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOK
JL Salo

SPEKBY'S
Patent Roller Flour

In Quarter HnckN.

GONSALVES & CO.
01 lw

Sunbeam Tea !
Just received ex Australia.

1?URE JAPAN TEA,
In Mb. and 2.1b. tins and !!) packages.
For sale, lower than aiiywhcro else in
town, wholesale and retail, by

HANG HOW CHONG & CO., Agents,
93 Niiunnu Street, Honolulu. 35

Competition the Life of Trade.

The United. Carriage Go.

SOLICITS AEESPECTFULLY the patronage of
those who occasionally require an s

for Biiorrmo, making calls, &c.
ttc. The manager also desires to state
that the Company's drivers liavo earned
a reputation for caiikfulduiviko, civil-
ity and sutler adueuknct. to the
lkual uatks of fare, thereby avoiding
tho necessity to use curd?, showing the
the time they have bpen engaged und
the amount leccived for fares.

The protecitou which this Company
oilers the publio against overcharging,
incivility, or heedless driving, lies hi
tho fact that the majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application nnd strict
attention lo business, become owners of
the teams they drive. Furthermore the
numerous calls for tho Company's Oak.
iiiaoes, demonstrate bejoud a doubt,
that so far, satisfaction Iris been ac-
corded to tho public. Parlies who de-
sire to ride behind a certain horse or
driver, can always suit their choice, as
tho drivers are not in the habit of chang-
ing about from one stable to another.

Discretion in charging, is n special
feature of the Company's policy.

No Extra Charge. for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone,

Fora Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,
Ol'KICl! AND CAHUIAUB STAND !

Cor. Kiujc & JPovt HtreotM.
431m

Yosemite Skating

2fe
SCHOOL

Will bo open every afternoon and even- -

int' "as follows:
Monday, Tuendny, IVednemlay nnd'Saturday 'livening.

To the publio In goncral,

W:p4.y :py:pviiVf3S,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Matnrday Afternoon ,

For ladies, gentlemen nnd children.
Lessons in Fancy Skating.

Mxrsio.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Managor.
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Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, GOPHER AND
003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EM1LMARDT,
(Formerly with S.imucl Nott).

Impoi'Loi unci Jlcji1ci in
STOVES, CHAftSDtEgJERS, LAMPS,

CROOKEUY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FUKN1BH1NO I1AKDWAHE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

C5r Store formerly occupied by K. NOTT, opposite Spreckcls & Co.'b Bank. "t9i
inn

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Succcssorsto Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

Now Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware
in Now Designs.

CHANDELIERS AND XAJMOP&
From the very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o
.A. Complete feStoclt ol GoodH in .Every Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.

Street

CO
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HAVE JUST EECEIYED A PULL LISTE OF

tJUCiiJiUiil & wimM UigilJ $ i

THE HANSARD
The First and Only

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery
FROM

lfs3a

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pgaes with Index !

This is tho Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates or? the Legisla-tiv- e

Assembly of 18SG,

THE BULLETIN KEPORTS
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

tlio greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

REMEMBER! The Only Hansard is to be
had at the v

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,
J. H- - SOPER'S and T. G. THRUM'S.

Let me have a mild

HpilE A150VE HEQUEST IS HEARD
X. dally in elgnr stores, saloons and
oilier phiccs where cigars are fcold.for
It is an undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer a mila cigar and lhat those who
have for a long timo smoked sttonir
clears, principally imported Manilas,
will, after havhic thoroughly injured
tho stomach and Impaired tho nervous
system, mirely want n mild cigar, if they
could find tho right kind.

How many thoutnnds of smokers who
Buffer from loss of appetite, headache,
nervous Irritability, nsihnui, etc.i and
who have tried all pnslblo remedies
without success, might bo cured if Ihey
knew that their sufferings were caused
by ilie Inlunpcralc ibo of stiotig nlgars,
and tli.it tliey should only Hiii.ke mild
and properly prcpaicd ones.

It is a fitct lhat all mild clems ngrco
wcl witli smokers, for In most cases
there 1.4 a lack of care in tho icleolioh of
the tobacco, and often llio iitcessary ex.
pcrlcrjcc for It is wanting, yet Hiiro is
one brntul which stills tlio ino3t fastidious
smoker, and that Is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Samjiler" Health Cigar
Which is made from mild, aromatic and
parlieiilarly elected nnd prepared to-

bacco, and toinliiiie-- i all the qualities
which may be oxpeclid from a health
cigar. It causes no bad effect of any
kind, is agreeablo'to tho taste, burns
evenly to tlio end and possesses a flno
aioma. No smokei should fail to glvo

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and bcneilt himself at tho
same tune.

For sale Everywhere.
05

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House,- -

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E, FRASHER,

DEAtEll IK

Hay, Grain, Etc,
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Order kft at Office, with N. F. Bur-- .
gess, S4 King Street, will be promptly
atteuded to. 69 ly

S. M; CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to suit;

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split. ,

Maiilcnie Hay,

CalifornlaQIIay,

Bran, Oats, .

Barleycorn,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, otc.

Orders are hereby solicited and Trill
bo delivered at any locality within tke
city limits.

No. 8 ICINGS STREET.
Both Teleplionp !? PI

Health is Wealth !
'iSyfeS I BHAUI'"!

Da. E. C. WEST'S Nebvb and UnAiw Tr'sat-Mkn- t,

a crunrnntoca specitia for Hysteria, Dizzl.
nos. Convuleions. Pits, Nonrona Ncurululu,
H(xilaclu,Norou8 Prostration, rnnswl by tlio mo
ol alcohol or tobacco, Wnkofulnoss, Mental De-
pression, Sof taring ot tlio Hniin, resulting in

and lending to misery, doony and dentin
l'romnturo Old Aco, Uarronncss, Loss ot l'owcr
in either box. Involuntary Losses and Hprmator-rhee- n,

canned by ot tho brain, self,
nbaso, or Each bos contains
ono month's treatment. Sl.CO a box, or six boxos
tor $5.00, bod t by mail prepaid on receipt ot price,

1VK GUARANTEE HIX ItOXEH
To euro any ease. With onch order roceivod by us
for nix boxos, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
sand tlio purchaser oar writton cuaranwo to re-fu-

the monoy if tho treatment does not effect
a euro. Guarantees issuod only by

iioxr-.iHi'ria-xi Jk co.

3500 REWARD!
WE will rv th. iWti riw.rd for my cut ot ili.r Complital"

P;irr'WSk(l!'.dcKini3niop,ci"iiiaarcoiiTuui
t.1 uiiuo cntf wild W.it'l V.g.Ubl. Ur.r Wll' tk Im.
(lam r .Klctly compll.4 wlih. Tl.y Mt.lr v.ntoll.Vinil
Hirer foil McWtirtlifuiLra. Soj.r CoW. I.i.j W,i, .
UloljtMM11..85ct.. V.r 1.1. ty U jn,t,.li. ,.,. i

IOI1N O. WEST A CO., !1 A 153 W. Wl.oa St., CbiiJl

IlolllBtor fc Co.,
SO Cm Wholesale and Retail Agents
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